
Greater Indiana Masters Swimming — October 24, 2017 

Committee Name:  GRIN Board Session #:  Report #:  

Committee Chair:  Lisa Brown Vice-Chair: Michael Carlson 

Minutes recorded by:  Karen Gernert Date/time of Meeting:  10/24/2017  at 8:30p EDT 
 

Motions/ Decisions Passed:  
1. The 2018 GRIN State Meet bid from Washington Township Swim Club was accepted. The 2018 GRIN State Meet will be 

held on March 24-25, 2018, at North Central High School. 

2. The $4,000 budgeted for the 2017 GRIN State Meet will be transferred to the Meet Expenses line item in the GRIN budget. 

3. GRIN will award a one-time $500 scholarship to Munster Masters Association, Noblesville Adult Swim Team, and Indy 

Aquatic Masters to help offset open water event costs.  

 
Number of committee members present: 7 Absent:  15 Number of other delegates present: 0 

Committee members present (list all, including chair and vice chair): Lisa Brown, Chair; Michael Carlson, Vice-Chair; Karen 

Gernert, Secretary; Susan Pollard, Treasurer; Cheryl Gettelfinger, Top Ten; Stephen Rouch, Indy Aquatic Masters; Ryan Mulcahy, 

Munster Masters Association; and Terri Steinhubel, Duneland Masters. 

 

Minutes 
The meeting was called to order at 8:32p EDT. 

 

1. Welcome 
Lisa welcomed everyone to the call and attendance was taken.   

 

2. 2018 GRIN State Meet 
Lisa reviewed the 2 bids that were received for the 2018 GRIN State Meet. Bids were received from both the Concord Swim Club 

(Concord Aquatic Center, Elkhart) and Washington Township Swim Club (North Central High School, Indianapolis). Concern was 

expressed that Concord would put the state meet in the same region as last year's meet when Munster hosted. According to the GRIN 

Policy Handbook, the meet will be rotated throughout the state. This year's meet was slated for the Southern Region. However, since 

no bids were received from that region, both bids received were valid. Both bids listed March 24-25, 2018, as the preferred date. 

Board agreed. These dates put a great slate of racing together with the Illinois State Meet (held in Munster) just 2 weeks later and the 

USMS National Championships (held in Indianapolis) just 4 weeks after that. Cheryl mentioned that Kendallville might hold a small 

one-day meet during that time frame as well. 

 

Motion - Motion made by Karen Gernert that the 2018 GRIN State Meet be held at North Central High School. Motion was seconded 

by Sue Pollard. Five in favor; two opposed. Motion passed. 

 

Concern expressed that the state meet was decided with only 7 people on the call. Quorum was re-established with all 4 of the 

Executive Board present on the call plus Cheryl for a total of 5 of 9 Board members. Brief discussion resulted that the conference call 

information went out with the required 30-day's notice. There are still a number of clubs that do not have a Club Representative listed. 

If they elect to not have their voice heard, then we go with what we have.  

 

3. Budgetary Issues 
Scholarship Funds - Confirmed that no money was given to IAM for the Zone meet. Board had stated we would help cover costs, if 

IAM lost money. They did not, so no funds going out. 

 

Convention Expenses - Sue confirmed that convention expenses for the USMS National Convention in Dallas were about $3,000 less 

than budgeted. This was in part due to lower airfare and not as many GRIN Board members in attendance. 

 

Emeritus Fund - Confirmed that an additional $100 was placed into the Emeritus Fund line item. 

 

Meet Expenses - Sue anticipates that meet expenses will be approximately $2, 927 at year's end. The amount left in this line item as 

of now would cover open water fees for the Endless Beach Summer Swim (which lost money), the GRIN Open Water State 

Championship held this past September, and the Indy Open Water Challenge.  

 



Discussion surrounded the differentiation of sanctioned versus recognized meets. Lisa confirmed that there will be a total of  7 

recognized meets in Indiana in 2017. Sanctioned meets must have all swimmers registered with USMS to participate. The sanctioning 

fee is $50. Recognized meets do not have to have all swimmers registered with USMS and the USMS insurance is not in effect. The 

recognized meet fee is $100. If a meet is just recognized, the fee charged from USMS is passed through to the host club. If a meet is 

sanctioned, GRIN covers the sanctioning fee.  It was noted that the GRIN Policy Handbook does not cover recognized events. 

 

Motion - Motion made by Michael Carlson to transfer the $4,000 allotted to the 2017 GRIN State Meet to the Meet Events line item. 

Since Munster made money on last year's meet, the $4,000 was never used. Motion was seconded by Cheryl Gettelfinger. After much 

discussion and clarification, the vote was taken. All in favor; no one opposed. Motion passed. 

 

4. Sanctioning Fee Reimbursement Requests 
Sue brought up a request by Indy Aquatic Masters for a $500 payment to help cover the sanctioning costs from the Indy Open Water 

Challenge. GRIN did cover the $100 sanctioning fee, but passed on the $5 per swimmer fee to the club per GRIN policy guidelines. 

Discussion ensued as to what policy should be in this current year  given GRIN's budgetary situation versus in future year's when the 

budgetary situation might not be so pleasant. 

 

Motion - Lisa motioned to award a $500 one-time scholarship to the 3 open water hosts from 2017 - Munster Masters Association 

(Endless Beach Summer Open Water Swim), Noblesville Adult Swim Team (2017 GRIN Open Water National Championship), and 

Indy Aquatic Masters (Indy Open Water Challenge). Motion seconded by Cheryl Gettelfinger. After additional discussion, a vote was 

taken. Six in favor, no one opposed, and one abstention. Motion passed. It will be noted that this is a one-time scholarship and not to 

be expected in the future. 

 

5. Election Update 
Karen confirmed that there is a slate of candidates for the upcoming 2018 election. The positions and candidates that have been 

nominated and seconded are Chair - Lisa Brown, Vice Chair - Michael Carlson, Secretary - Karen Gernert, and Treasurer - Sue 

Pollard.  Nominations are open until February 1, 2018. All nominations must be made by a Club Representative, seconded by another 

Club Representative, and emailed to the current Secretary before February 1. All nominees must submit biographical information to 

the Secretary for publication by March 1. 

 

Bill Roach, GRIN Safety Chair, has announced his intention to step down from the Board. All non-elected positions, such as the 

Safety Chair, are appointed by the Executive Board. Stephen Rouch is interested in the Safety Chair position and becoming more 

involved with Open Water on the national level. The Executive Board will discuss potential candidates and confirm the start date of 

the new appointment, and report back to the full GRIN Board. 

 

6. Club Development / Coaches Clinics in Indiana 
Sue confirmed that there is currently $2,342 in the budget for club development. The idea was brought forth that this money could be 

used by GRIN to run coaches clinics throughout the state, instead of waiting for USMS to pick an Indiana site. Dean Hawks, Mel 

Goldstein, and Lisa have all expressed interest in putting these clinics together. Lisa will put together a clinic proposal, including 

dates, and bring to the Board for approval. 

 

7. Club Assistant Mandatory Use in 2018 
Discussion was held surrounding the new requirement that all GRIN-sanctioned meets in 2018 are run through Club Assistant. This 

will ensure that all participants in USMS-sanctioned meets are USMS members (either annual or with a One Event Registration 

completed). This will ensure GRIN's compliance with the USMS insurance requirements. This new rule will be publicized in the next 

GRIN newsletter. When events are sanctioned, the Sanction Chair will remind event hosts of the new requirement. Any event hosts 

without access to Club Assistant will be instructed to contact the GRIN Registrar for help setting up their online entries using GRIN's 

Club Assistant account.  

 

8. Club Registration Status for 2018 
As of October 24, there are still 17 clubs that have not yet renewed their USMS membership for 2018. On November 1, individual 

registration opens. If a club is not registered, then individuals will not have the option of selecting the non-registered club. The 

Secretary will send out another email to the non-registered clubs reminding them of the upcoming deadline. 

 

9.  Next Meeting 

The next meeting's date is yet to be determined. Once the date is set, the required 30-day notice will be provided to all GRIN 

members. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:45p. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Karen Gernert, GRIN Secretary 


